STATE EMS ADVISORY BOARD

Board Retreat: April 7, 2005
OBJECTIVES

- Overview From The Training Section: Status Of EMS Training In The Commonwealth
- Discuss Board Committee Structure
- Discuss/Review Recommendations From JLARC Committee
- Facilitated Discussion Of State EMS Plan (Focus Group Break-outs)
Facilitated Discussion Of State EMS Plan (Focus Group Break-outs)

**Timelines:**

April 7, 2005: Facilitated Group Discussion Current 5 Yr Plan

April 25, 2005: Outcome Of Work To Date Forwarded To Respective Standing Board Committees

June 1, 2005: Standing Committees Will Have Reviewed and Provided Comments to OEMS Staff

July 1, 2005: Draft Of EMS Plan Forwarded To Stakeholders/Board Members For Review

July 25, 2005: Any Written Comments/Suggestions Received By OEMS Staff From Reviewers

August 1, 2005: OEMS TO Distribute Any Comments To Board Members

August 5, 2005: Final Board Review/Action For Approval
Group Break-outs

Integration of EMS Services

EMS Education

Human Services

Community Education

Emergency Preparedness

EMS System Evaluation
Focus Group Identification

- **Integration of EMS Services** (Facilitator: Rob Logan)
  - EMS System Coordination
  - Regional EMS Council Coordination
  - Administration
  - Infrastructure
  - RSAF
  - System Finance
Focus Group Identification

- **EMS Education** (Facilitator: Randy Abernathy)
  - Training
  - Research
  - Medical Direction
  - EMSC
Focus Group Identification

● **EMS System Evaluation** (Facilitator: Paul Sharpe)
  ● Planning
  ● Performance Improvement
  ● Data
  ● Information Systems
Focus Group Identification

- Emergency Preparedness (Facilitator: Morris Reece)
  - Disaster Coordination
  - Communications
  - Transportation
  - Critical Care
Focus Group Identification

- **Community Education** (Facilitator: Gary Dalton)
  - Public Information and Education
  - Technical Assistance to Local Governments
  - Advocacy
  - Public Access
Focus Group Identification

- **Human Services** (Facilitator: Liz Martin)
  - Human Resources
  - Recruitment and Retention
  - CI SM
  - Leadership and Management
Group Feedback
Consider The Following Questions...

- Has the Goal been met? Adequately? Is more work required?
- If the Goal has not been met, is it still valid?
- Will legislation have to be introduced?
- Will a change in administration regulations be required?
- How will project be funded?
- Identify the affected parties and constituents?
- Long term or short term goal?
Additional Considerations....

- In general, what goals, activities and tasks will be required?
- Who will we need to communicate with, and how?
- What resources will be required?
- Who is lead?
Now What.....?

- Break out into groups
- Capture bullets in writing
- Facilitator should be prepared to report back to main group at 3:00 pm
  - Each group will be allotted up to 10 min. to report